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between performed for appendicitis. Hi Kash.
whateve
;crepancy
price S.'iaO. Small payment flown
[them, and know of no other way, was accompanied by Fred Rice.
Prestonsburg. Ky..
lalancc to suit.
at u full undenitandPierce Bailey, of Conley, wa:
I have a number of other good
study them to- a business visil!<>r here this week. Drug Shop.
thus collect the
News of the death of Gilbert
farms in Ohio for sale at lov
if,!!?."',terms■ and
‘ conditions of Coldiron, of Caticttsburg. has
When in need of
price.s and nn ca-«y terms,
H
reached this place. Mr. Coldiron
ou arc thinking of buying a
First Class
Dental
formerly lived at this place, but
arm in a good farming section,
Work give me a call.
f the Path- several years ago, removed to
let me know and I will fit you
er and of the Son and of the Boyd County, where he made his
ALL
WORK
GUAR.
Holy Spirit: teaching them to home until his death. He was
out with nnytliing vou want.
observe all things whatsoever 1 known and respected fay all the
Large list to select trom.
ANTEED.
have commanded you: and lo. I people of this community.
MCCLELLAND PRESTON.
am with you elway, even unto
Etfell Jackson was a pleasant
Paintsville. Ky.
the end of the world." Matt. 28; visitor at Asa Sunday.
ID. 20.
Mrs. Geo. Salyer is visiting her
“Thus it is written, that the mother. Mrs. Elizabeth Blair at
Christ should suffer, and rise .Paintsville.
Office over Geo. W. Hager’s Cafe.
from the dead the third day;
No one in Paintsville who suff
and that repentance and remis visited relatives at
sion of sins should be preached urday.
ers backache, headaches, or dis
in his name unto all the nations,
There seems to be
)€ a scarcity tressing urinar>' ills can afford
I beginning at Jerusalem." Luke of potatoes and
lions. More ignore this Louisa woman* twice
24:-17. 4D,
Is of
told story. It is confirmed test
16; Jno. 20:21, 22, 23; Acts vegel les were hauled
JEALERS IN REAL ESl^ATE TIMBER AND
MINERAL ’
imony that no Paintsville resi IMuagfX nf j-our hfmil will,
:;2i38.
ithLs ....„
ighborhood. to P
LANDS.
i the above quotations and'ville andcl Van Lear last w<
you can lirootho frwly.
No
dent can doubt
roncos, we find all the 1
office or write us. Real Estate values are
Mrs. R, Lewis, Franklin St., nraa. licadaclie: on hawkiiifi. anuffliiig,
,
Call
at
out
■nuroui dlKtiiirKva ur .|r>-ot-u: no <tnig.
1 elements
Louisa. Ky.. s.'.ys: “For a long (•line
increa.sing and ve advise those desiring to make a change to
lor kmtli nt niRlit.
I that they contain,
time I suffered from various
Tell your •Irusgiit >oa waot a ariiall (yggjn tO'Iook
facts to be preached and believ-'at this writing,
symptoms of kidney complaint.
We h.ve- TOlion. on 700 fern,. In Boyd, Greenup. U’
ed (see Peter’s sermons.
■mons. Acts 2i
2 i Mr. and Mrs. Amos Pelphrey Doan's Kidney Pills gave me
rencc, Martin, Floyd. Magoffin, Morgan and Johnson counties
and 3 chaj
chap.; .alsq'-'Sth
■■8th chfp.)'visit
chfp.)'visited at Deal Pclphr
' Sun"
freedom from spells of backache, in your MiriU. let It
. irey's
Second,I, cor
commam
ands to-be obeyed.iday.
strengthened my kidneys and anV^hMM^'IrwoiiCT.^ntmed'm'^ and "in Southern Ohio.
_ _
_
bird. pro'
)
es to be ' enjoyed.I Th............
the little daughtei^f
.......
bladder and improved my health oirniUrtne, an<I relief i
inilindr.
'
II ia Juat what every cold
■
and catarrh
Fourth, threaUnings to be fear- SLalyer died at Asa Sunday, and
aufTvrrr neede.
Dva't ■tay ttulled-up
?d.
“^TOREE
YEA]
was brought .here, Monday for
The facta to be believed
burial. The bereaved
family
ER, Mrs. Uwis said: "I t
plainly the litteral. or physical have OU'.- sympathy,
, .
glad to confirm my former {
bookkeeping
death, burial
irial and resurrection of
Newton Blevins iwho has ty- dorsement of Doan’s Kidney
Christ. Thus, as the apostle phoii'
)hoid fever tr improving.
Pills. They completely rid me
TYPEWBlSNGiS
says. “He has brought life and
Mr. and Mrs. Joe
H
of kidney trouble."
... Howard
TELEGRAPHY
immortality t** light through
60c, at all dealers.
Fosterive gone to I-awrence county
Iho gospel.”
to visit Mrs. Howard’s brother, BTilburn Co.. Mfgrs., Buffalo,
The commands to obey are Mr. Sam Sturgill.
■Uiw
W1I.BCP
n.
ax.
faith, repentance, confession,
Mr. and Mrs. Proctor Conley
baptism. The promises to be
I Mrs. Harry
While much is said about tirijoyed. are “shall be \ saved,"
ed women it ruust be.remember
•emission
.. of
.. sms,” and “gii
“gift of Tackett.
ed that men also pay tl
the Holy Spirit." Acte 2:38.
“One of our sales
ty of overwork. When
OIL SPRINGS, KY.
The threatcnii
r slugSebastien Coldiron was uidted
“shall
men demonstrated the
in marriage to Miss
Shelley nah, when one feeto tired out
J “Bins retained.”
value
of the Long Dis
Now what is
ia the office and Trimble at the bride’s home and miserable, has the “blues,”
I, ■
Pol
and Bi ‘
•
................
The bride is a dautance Telephone to us.
design of all these dements of Wednesday.
and Handng Trip On a Wet Day
fn. Mark
the gospel?
The facts repre- ghter of Mr. and 1^.
He
was
at Huntsville.
Brin« Painful Beaila.
Trimble, of Baxnettf Crei
Creek and
Ala., and uj^h his own
.Uje.BTopm is a SOD !' (« . C..«.
Gflberf ly. Sold I
ospel of
responsibility
put in
ODtt vpen a tune Charles ICnaen. of
Phone or send news items to
n and ex
Long Distance calls for fifteen m^bants within n
The HeraU offku. It is iiQpos-the gospd of sahtation. county.
Mrs. Jc^’Mannmg, of. EDtot sible to get all the nm odeas
radius of severa| hunflfed miles, f
county, is visiting her bntbtr,
our Dfends send os in ithmk
preached in faith and love, John ViDcel and sister MnCf.
‘in less than one hour he had.sold 21Q0 barrels
and are “the power of God unto M. littenl of this place.
of flour at a total cost to us of less than six dollars.
Mias Vertriece Price and Bfiss
selvation to every one that
lieveth.’’ This faith in
th* Olga StapMton. who are attend“Since then we have applied the^ Long Distance
facts purifies our hearts.
' Ing school at Paintsville were
tobosiDCM.
4it>ee that ex“God hath pot no differesce vi^ting home folks Saturday and
Bell Telephone to cveryfeature of ouc
ous bu»n<
bu«neSs with
was three months old. Vfe ns-' peteoee l have .... bc«> iiiLboBl
between the Jew and the Oco- Sunday.
in UM.BMdWM
Tvitt u Hne,
H
the
roost profitable results. Tbe servi
Bom to Hr. and'His. Beech-' ed Foley’s Honey and Tar and
............................ otfa their hegrts
Ibeiieve it baved his Ufe> He ia
'
office of lepcpt- er Sti^leton a fina baby boy.
sadsfacdoh
rates
are
reasonable
andthere
u
m^re
sad:
big and fat." ■Foley’s HonJamee Flhtdiild who aha been
!. in one Long Distance.TcTcphone tJk-than.in
adTarisafinetr ' '
Pgeon xwhere
IatK». Pthink the preacher dm
“ID to Pgeon
1
°
letters'*
ficareely place too much em- ije^wiH MUthme sawine.
phaiM on the facts of tbe gos-

DUE TO BREK-DECK UVne

WEST BADEN, IND.

BEST PLACE TO STOP

j. K. Butcher & Co.
BACK INTO BUSINESS AT THE OLD STAND.
DEALERS IN FLOUR, MEAL, FEEDS. HAY. GRAIN.
SALT AND ALL KI^JDS

OF

GROCERIES.

NEW MILL
Now running, grinri
MEAL, CHOP. etc.
Regular
mill days are Tuesdays anti Saturdays of each week,
but com will be ground at any time brought in. New
com crusher to be installed at once.

SEE US BEFORE YOU SELL YOWR CORN.
LOWEST PRICES ON EVERYTHING WE
SELL. WE HAVE NO HIGH RENTS TO PAY CON
SEQUENTLY CAN SELL FOR LESS MONEY.
ANY ONE HAVING POTATOES OR ONIONS TO
SELU PHONE OR WRITE U.S. LET US SERVE
YOU.

d'elu

PRES'^

Agent for the Famous

SPIRELLA CORSET
PERFECT FIT GUAR.\NTF.ED
• This lady harlmr Is oiu- of the bi-sl In tbe State. Spec
ial attention given to ladlv.-,' work. Many of the best Udica
ot the town visit this shop for work, ( alls answered at any
boaic anil at any time, lac- and inilr treated
UiVU scicnilOeally.
Makes you look niwh yi-amon-.
Also In Ihls simp 1.1 .KiitS' II \.\1I'T()N. a cradi^o b
l>rr from llic I'liu ii'imi'
r
ber, an easy Bliavc-f iiml slyl.sli hair dresser.
•r
YpC Wi
YOU
WILL
Itllj^
NEV^CR RKCllKT I'.vrilCNIZIStl THIS Slllljy

First-Glass Barter Shop. Glean and Sajiltary
Paintsville,

Kentucky

■r

lio River Dam at
Last Completed

National Garage

Y

DENTIST

RENEWED

J. F.

Repairs your Shoes
While You Wait!
DLES, AND LEATHER GOODS.
IIUIIIT NOTICE.
1 SKI-: ME

IF ITS LEATII-

J. F.aANIEL
FANNIN BLDG. SECOND ST.

[Ride With Enoch
You always get there right, when
you go with us.
Express, Baggage and Freight
Handled Quickly at Reasonable
Horses and Rigs for Hire

You Need a Tonic

There are lira® in every woman's life when si
•> help I
.................
When that time comes to you. you know what tonic
to take—Gardui, the woman's tonic. Cardui is composed of purely vegetable ingredients, which act
gently, yet surely, on the weakened womanly organs,
and Mps toild.them back to strength and health.
It hu benefited thousands and thousands of weak, aUing
la its paM half cenhiiy of wonderful
■Bccea^iKid it will dothe sane for yotL
Yoa C|n1 nuke « mistake in talU^

CARDUI
The Woman’s Tonic

Miss Amelia Wilson. R. P. D. Na 4, Ahna, Ark.
says: "I QiinkC^ul is the greatest medicine on earth,
for women. Before I began to take Clardui, 1 was
BO weak rad nervous, and had such awful dizzy
spells and a poor appetite. Now I feel as well and
as strong as I ever'^did, rad can eat most anything.'*
Be&n taking Cardui today. Sold by all dealers.

Has H^ped Thousands.

T|

. J m-

t ttt11 r

DR. G. M. STAFFORD,

RALPH STAFFORD & COMPANY

■S:;

One
Experience
Convinced Me
of its Value

lEyWATIl AFTER
HIS ROUTING

■SclSd torSS? "

""">
tt’SGa:..

__

_

Sloan's

LininiGm

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONE
AND TELEGRAPH COMPANY
Oif J

-

- ‘

thS Ptnmmik bbkua iWUSdat, nov. j, ui«.

INSON COUNIY »AY
SCHOOL CONVENIN
,

Paintsville, Ky., Nov. 12, 1916
Vf„™ Memorial n,n«.h.
A.M
Mayo
Church. l«-an
10:30 A.
M.

f. ,f

iii

have been grutly improved.
I RoUa Greene, the Stationery.
lArt A No^ty Stem man, callied and paid hie BDbecripUon to
|The Heraid. Mr. Green ie one
jinan that believes in paying the
Iprinter. -He is a good advr^rjttser and knows the value ot
[i»»«UlC4!»
iprinters' lllA.
ink.’ AilB
His SUUIG
store is well
kept and is

cause of rJ-.'ay.. It makes the eiiiov f» t'l good to know that i ►oplu are so much biiarested in the
piper. The first of the year a
number of improvemeDts will
be made in The Herald plant.
ch yea
i thep

WIN
‘HE COilY

THE HILL UN
Don’t CUMB
TILL YOU GET TO IT.

The National Optical Company Caleb CutreD Dead. Charles
is advertising in this isBue of
AnderaMi In Hospital and
;««>d patronage. Service is one The Herald and desire that we
strong pomU m gettii's
Deputy In JaU.
Bennett.
^
call attention to the fact that
/aughan. place in PaintaviHe atid the buo they have no connection with
Elkhorn, City, Ky.. Nov. 4.—
In a pistol fight hera tonight,
. .
It'is said they stole the Nation Cpleb Cantrell was shot and
ad Charles Anderson was
| Albert McKenrie, a farmer al company's fofm of advertise
ment.
_____ wounded by Lloyd Can
trell. a deputy sheriff and broth
Phone or send news items to er of Caleb Cantrell. The shoot
The Herald ofRce. It is impos ing occurred about eight o’clock
sible to get all the news uidess in front of the Runyon hotel
on Main street while the street
,e pap: our friends send us in)lbma.
was crowded with
Saturday
and says it is getting better.
night shoppers. Caleb Cantrell
leaves a wife and several child-

DON’T PAY HIGH PRICES AND GET INFERIOR QUALITY

iIhS".-i-s=K5’SsS

MinioiiatT Bapti™ Church 2%0 P. M.

3:00. Round Table
---------- .
3:16. Business session.

-

Hetbe^ist Epb53"cbuS'”"7;00 P. M,

Fred Howes,

We are offering a special sale
on all slippers

The trouble is the culmina
tion of an old feud between
Lloyd Cantrell and Charles An
SOMU UlO—U .-i.—yfCtmtrr O.
derson. All parties came to«ther here tonight when the
deputy sheriff brought in Bill
Fleming, said to have beeu boot
legging, and'the fight was started between the deputy sheriff ffl
Fleming. It is said that 1’
Cantrell thought Anderson
making an effort
eff<
to take his j
prisoner fro
W^ERTAl.Xr.y no
;
and open-1 #ft\
came upon Anderson
■
beue'.-<ilEiic:9
,ed
,ed fire with h» revoiver, Caleh! ’
juuodncEn» of Judginonl lojilrf' ■ Cantrell ran
poulbl}- advoiaiv
advoi'arv or oirfuuf. deputy and An
■go iDicmpcrsace. rEsllz:nR tUnC[ll
iceived a bullet
I brain from I
s (rultrui iKiun.'o ot enmo. doprSvli
his brother's gun. Lloyd CanlmDor«u:r,
1 plea«. trell was arrested
esieo soon after I i .’
^nd of the shooting
ooting and is
i now in the I /n
hands of Sheriff Potter,
:
to be 1 ’
aoO «]>vwbere — cut tlint sucb
taken to Pikeville for confine
atraUita are (ba blgbeat.ldrala of
ment in the Pike county >ail.
any, but that Iboie who lore true
Anderson,
after
being
shot
arty are wllllDg to ahnre the bondage
down, gave Deputy Sheriff Can
uf reatralnc for (be sake ot tbo
trell a severe beating. The pris-1
whom full liberty ta Uijurloua.
Sithar climatic rariutloiia or elie oner, who was in charge of Do-'
fisnoclal aeJ aoclal ebangee acre
puty CCantrell, made his escape
for (be fact (bat In tbe rtaya of
to the
le mountains while the fight
Lord and the Ai»atle« Iberc waa
in progress.
There was
tendency to drvnkcnneaa tban (bare la
'considerable excitement on the
and probably for tbla
street for some time after the
Bcripturea
have
shooting.
leas to any respect

last week. Mr, Stapleton start
ed taking The Herald when
■ first issue wr.s printed and
- Everybody urgadt,.Mend .Mb,e..i«n.
ing it ever since,
id^l clerk of
county court and is
------ most popular men of the counget- ty. Mr. Stapleton -has recently
moved to his new farm at Oil
Springs.
J. B. J^eMaster, of Staffords-1
V'e are in receipt of a letter
lie, was in town last Saturday I
n to from Will C. Howes wl
r is ly moved to Lackey, 1
I The Heral..
.
has
Thealka.
Mr. Howes :
lone of our best ;
’.been a reader o
.year in advance for the paper,
years.
life is manager of the Black Dia
PAY
SUBSCRIPTION,
mond Coal Company
npany and is mak
ing good. He was for a number
AND BE HAPPY ON
SiiK® The
of years «
THE WAY.
pwd for The ^ast Coal Company. His .many
,
McKenzie is one of
^
^^^w that
dependables, ,
re^j_ar subsenbers and a
having success in his new
the salt of the earth, have re- good citizen,
■ business enterprise.
newed the faith in The Herald'
the oast week Watch the list! Sumpter Tackett who attended
We have room on our Honor
• • .oo..),rTsai,
|the Sandy Valley Seminary last Roll for a number of good cit!year has a good position
ai izens who are neglecting their
-------IWeeksbury hi the coal field;:, subscription.
It is nbsolutely
Dr. J. L. Lyon, of VanLear, ,xhe Herald received a letter from necessary for us to collect every
was in Paintsville Monday and him this week'^-ith a remittance cent on subscription. It will
called at The Herald office. Dr. for one dollar (for The Herald, possibly interest anumber of
ing Ibla Tice, whlcb
Lyon left a dollar for the paper,Mr. Tackett likes The HeralJ our
ourreaders
p..........................
a year. He moved to Van Lear and like all others who read The ulank paper used in The Herald b one of tbe cblcfabout sU months ago from El-1 Herald, canpot afford to be wi'.h- for one year costs us more t-. iii
hott county and is well liked by out it.
subscripHous.
all the pMple who have met him. i
...
costs us rptu-c
Iwing a good docc. B. Combs has moved his than a $1.00 p»' year to i-cmi
ipular man and a , family from East Point to his you The Herald.
We
have
Sristim
:len’?>'I home in East Paintsville. .Mr. thought of increasing the price
;Combs moves to his fat n in the of the paper to S2.00 per year. i
Ouroldfnend Carman
W-lfountry
for
the
sum...................
jt
have
been
with
o
er and
^^•Icoui
tCDiliKl by Ita
Rice, of Etenver, was in Paints-,back to his home in town for
pe that the pneo of print pa •plrci wrltera,
ville Monday and left a dollar!the winter. He is a carpenter ir would come down. It is only
- enougb draw
for the extension of his sub- bv trade and a good citizen al- . matter of time until we will be conclnelooa.
are glad to.have him forced to raise the price of the take tbe loaoo vrorldetl for ui aa w#
Rice Is one of the best citizens imove
Imove back tto town. /He called taper to $2.00 per year if the Obd IL Today'a Study la a part of
of Johnson county and a r
regu- Saturday and left ^dollar for price of paper does not decrease. tbo Apuetle'e dlKuxalon of law and
lar reader of The Herald.
A good time to pay a year in ad- liberty,
liberty, euaioni
cumoni and coneclvtice, on
jj^ubscription.
/

;:S:......g.b.c«„.

THE HEHIILD’S
HONOR RO

b'^thYNclrtr-

Joe Trimble, of Barnetts Creek j A. A. SharpTmanagor of the
-was in Paintsville this week and telephone systems for Paint.s- st’ll one dollai per year.
renewed his subscription to The>ille, Prestonsburg'’^and I^ouisn,
Herald and had the paper sent land a resident of Paintsville,
to his son in Douglas. Arizona.'called this week and left
1 is servingr in the U. S.ldollar for The Herald.
army.
Mr. Trimble is one of
the;Sharp
..............................................
- -:e
; Sharp moved here a shoi

YOU CAN BUY NEW GOODS THE SAME QUALITY,

Sfseolskl SsLle

THE POWER OF THE''
WILL-SELF-CONTROL

?■“; »3on™’h.Sund.y Sbho.l.

Herbld .fee

YET.

THE SAME PRICES AS EVER AT OPPENHEIMER & FLAX’S

“III

for

gentlemen

ladies, Misses and children,
must sell as many

as

we

possible

i-egardless the actual cost or for
mer selling prices.
Our good credit with the diff
erent factories

and

Wholesale

Hou.seii enabled us to

buy

goods early, before the advances,
and'as long as we don't pay ad
vances we will not charge «d-

We assure you, you

will

be

pleased with our goods and we
will be pleased with your patron-

Si"”*!'!!

Df day dreaming
ver take a flight
of fancy that carried you into
the realm of romance? Did you
ever feel that you wanted to exchange civilization for the prim-1
itime -by going to tne
the other end ■i
.........
of the world and becoming the'
jler of an Island Paradise some, t na
■here in the tropics of the Pa-|

'if':__________

m

If you have visitors you nroLjf*
not ashamed of, phone the Her-}
We want all the local news, j

We are yours to serve.

Oppenheimer & Flax
PAINTSVILLE,

KENTUCKY

k.J - -.

TWILIGHT.
1 Io?e to walk beside a wood

curuere is peace i
. We^ skies are Lw.
‘- ••
And lesveu i* bendiny
down to
bleas.
■nie world, and me, and you.
I^e cards, nut cups, and all
novelty stationery at
Melra HaU was here this
week from Frankfort to vote.
He has a position at Frankfort.
New York candies from Park
: Tilford, at Gresne’s Stationery
tore.
It.

ESgl.ss’,;?'''Novelties of
all kinds at
Grwne a Stationery store. Buy
early and get the pick.
It.

2-Pants
School Suits

iDrtlicoH-TalB-Hagy Co.
"Better Clothes.”

ONE TICKET GIVEN WITH EVERY
25c PURCHASE^
Conley Hotel Building.

their ad. on this page.

it.

Rememter Santo Claus—at
G^ne 8 Stationery Store. Buy

='f's™*
i?5n Pain'
ville this week on business.
, Attorney J. B. Clark, of Inez,

iSn'SLr'-C.ir™*'’'
John Stewart, of Ashland \
here th
his week on business,
l^ST—Jersey cow. stripe or
back and legs, about three year;
Wandered away from Van
Lear last week. Finder will re
ceive reward for information as
to her whereabouts. Notify Geo
Bmst OT Tom VanHoose. Van
Mrs RusmU Kirk and Mr. and
Mrs. Tom VanHoose. of
Van
Lear, have returned from
a
weeks stay in Cincinati where
-----d and visited.
Mr.
IS manager of The
Consolidation Coal
Company
store atjVan
'Van Lear. Mine INo. 6.
D. J. Chandler
of Catlettsburg were here last

NEWS ITEMS OF

We Like To Buy
So Do You

GENERAL

ITS HUMAN NATURE

INTEREST FROM PRESTONSBliRG AND FLOYD
COUNTY.

.

--------

I
I

QUALITY, SERVICE AND
SATISFACTION, are the esoentiais—but how nasy tlniM have
you paid a high grice and'afterwards felt that some one had
“Cot your Goat?”
We will appreciate an oppor
tunity to fin your requirements
strictly on the .merits .of oar
goods.

BEWARE OF FAKIRS.
When you buy your glasses
at home of a local dealer, you
go back to that dealer and have
any changes made you wish. If
you get skinned you will find
your local dealer here and can
reckon with him. But it is not
so of the fellow who drops in
for a day or two and then is
gone forever.
Pendleton
-— is a graduate optiWe sells you giasse.s right
and knows how to fit your eves.
If they don’t fit you can bring
them back and get them worked

Wm. ulS'^T Washington, [
D. C., IS here visiting his fam-! I
ly and incidentally to vote.
|

Rev. Wm. Dingus has gone to
imdman this week and also to
'aintsville making political ad
dresses.
t t 1
^
„
^
Bmcee Atkinson of the ElkElkl^entucky Jj®”’ woai Corporation
Con»ration has gone
home to visit his parents. He
itil after the elefc-

I

I
},
II
{

, Oscar Stephens who is attend
ing the medical college at Louis
OIL SPRINGS. KY.
ville, is visiting home folks. He
Mrs. CjTus Mahan, of Jenkins,
until after the s

1

’’/

^.^®**'’'®>‘-'='fKey West.Fla., I
■ died 'Tuesday night October 31,
!1916. He was about 32 years 1
August
age and is survived by his
alw-iys been
le daughters. He
He ||
Ihurch at this placeSundav and
and ha:
..08 never
a large crowd was m attendance v
when he left
omce. He resides at• Rice■
Elliott Gullett who has -been
e'kht months ago and
and his neighbors, he says,
to a man
« not any
continued to grow worse until
support him almost to
itcr at this writing.
*^^;the tolegram came announeinir
Mr. Jackson has
of 11 children, and is a car-^.iT'
ith. Judge Robert E. Stanley
.--...er by
- tru._.
tmd.. He
.1-S”
...J father, is at French Lick,
and the message was telegraph
ed him from here, but, of course,
There
One '
far away for any of his
f. John J
to attend his funeral
place S

W. J. Pendleton

Jeweler and Optician
PAINTSVILLE,'

KENTUCKY

Good Kind of Furniture

ml iml’oS.'

iUo. E'™! Ci

We are• authorized to
anpounce H.. JACKSON, of RiceBALLOT, KY.
vil
HUNTINGTON,
W. VAcandidate for the Re
Chandler spent about two weeks
F. H. Adkins, of Al|
nomination for Jailer
»u.,..8on county, subject to IS visiting his uncle. ..
atives
thi.s■ h
place.
the action of the Republican toral^at
------ r..........
‘«-- Mr.
A solid gold watch will
primary, August 1917.
formerly a citizen
Now that the election is over
------------------------------- -pace and his many friends
let) us get down to business and given away by the Enterprise
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Enterprise Jewelry Company
P»“t«viUe,

It’s the pants that set
the hard wear—most
any coat will outwear
two pair of pante.
Two pair of pants means
double wear, double
serrice. practically doa
ble your money’s worth.
Northcott-Tate-Hagy
Co. Two-Pants Suita ate
e^ecially good

At $5 to 115

SEE THE 15 Jewd
Illinois Watch to be
Given Away Christ
mas In Our Windojw.
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..uica, >.cmcr juoies. nail
ards, Chiffonen*. China Closets,
s. Ivory Enamel Suites. Pedias, Taborcltes. Hall Trees, Wrilir.„ .... . Wash Stands..........
s. Cane Chairs. Baby High Chairs, Baby Rockers, Reed
ITS, ail graoei^
grades, wivaneuea.
Divanettes, h.
K. CabineLs.
Cab
^Kers,
K. Safes, Dining

.Mre-James Sizemore enter-

t';s

.Settees. Linoleum, Table Beds, Oxidise Beds, Vernis Murito
Beds. At hito Reds. Blue Beds, Baby Beds, all grades. Half Beds.
<^ts, Atood Beds Half Size Wood Beds, ( oiiehes Bed^ring.s
all gr^cs, MaUres«.s, holt. Reversibles, Colton Top. Dklmefto
•Pads.
JUS.. iiiiow.s.
1 illow.s »;anKeis.
Blankets. vomiorts.
Comforts. Canvas. Ru„.„
Rugs, Velvet ....
X. Matting. All Grade.s
r
minster. Brussels. Fiber and ( rex.
of Mat
ting. Ci-cx Runner. Brussels Runner, Carpet, Door Mats, Sl.-el,
Coco Md Rubber. All-Grades Curtain I'olcs. Curtain Goods,
Shades, all grades. Baby Blankets. Baliv
Buggies. Reed; Baby Buggies, aU grades; Baby Sulkies, all gradW.I1 Pwr. all cate; ,W.I
Supplies—Caskets, Coffins. Ladies’ Robes. Gents Suits. LIME
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ROBBED OF $60,000.
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Villa Bandits
Pursue American
To Border
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FANNIN & SON.
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Agent of American Mining Com
Mrs. Sarah Boyd, mother of
pany Loses Silver,
Hon. M. C. Kirk, was here over
Sund^ a guest of Mr. and Mrs.
Kirk* She left Tuesday for her
El Paso. Tex.. Nov. 7.—Sixty
home at Inez.
seven bars of silver belonging
and Mrs. John Lester of to an American mining comdlle, were here this week. pany at Parral. Chihuahua, are
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from Edgar Koch, an agent of

$5 EYE GLASSES AT $1 a PAIR 1
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Paintsville,

the Webb Hoid,’

Om* Object
nki<»r.f
Our

~~r~TT~t

7TT~rz

In m^ing this remarkable offer of $6.00 glass
es for $1.00 a pair is simply to introduce our ser
vice in your community as well as our Crystal
Unses, Our Crystal Lenses have met with a
^t success by many persons who are now
veanng them and are meeting with the same
nauIU wherever they kr. intarfeeS.

---------------- -—

and his assista.it have had years of experience
III..... absolutely.
------------- you may rely uii
on them
’They will
be pleased to e.x amine all tho.se who have eye
trouble or wear glas.ses, Absolutely Fi
would suggest therefore that you call n them.

Ciystal Lenses

Our New Visible Bifocles
Will Not Confuse You

Will positivly relieve all pains
about the head and eyes
as well as all ot her abnormal conditions of th**
eyes that can be relieved through wearing prooerly fitted Glasses of quality.^ in most cos^.

27lijl.:
alCbaaces.

r

Our Optical Specialist

loo CIO no warjm to titiiUon U«ts > j
608 Republic Bldg.

G. W. H^G ktooager.. .Loo^le. Ky.

5!!IinL *'*>1

W h«ie and «Um to be ret>-

will prevna alfe our first visit to P^rtck
ADD^ AIL COMMUMKATIOIIS TO OFFICX

Dont Forget the Date
Nov. 13, 14,.15
Mon., Tues. and Wed.
WEBB HOTEL
Offlee

n- k. !»’

If your tiiM is Umi'iM dofbe Wrly and svoid the riisic RECEPTION ROOM; HOTEL
PARLOR.
K umg siores ana <
id estoDlisbed both. ... _______ ______
reference to Owk desiring aonte. The
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more. This is the tat time to ooT
ot tOfKd to be bnnded aa toldn.-s* some
I prices con be mode . Yoa me art dhhg-
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